A comparison of the effects of bilateral sections of the chorda tympani nerve and extirpation of the submaxillary and sublingual salivary glands on the eating and drinking patterns of the rat.
The chorda tympani nerve (CT) innervates the fungiform papillae on the tip of the tongue and has been considered an important nerve for the sense of taste. The CT also contains the parasympathetic supply to the submaxillary and sublingual salivary glands. Therefore, changes in taste or feeding behavior following bilateral sections of CT are caused by both degeneration of fungiform papillae and the inevitable partial desalivation of the rat. In the present experiments we compared the effects of bilateral chorda tympani nerve sections with extirpation of submaxillary and sublingual glands on daily home cage eating and drinking patterns in the rat. Before and after surgery we analyzed the daily eating and drinking patterns, including such measures as intake, bout number, bout length, interbout interval and rate of consumption during bouts. The results of desalivation and bilateral CT sections were indistinguishable. The most profound change was that eating bout duration was increased following surgery. Since food intake did not increase, the results indicate a marked loss in eating efficiency over the daily ingestion periods. Although the eating patterns of desalivated and chorda tympani sectioned rats are quite similar, the evidence is not compelling that they have the same physiological basis. A second experiment was designed to test the hypothesis that the atypical eating patterns observed following bilateral sectioning of CT were the direct result of partial desalivation resulting from the denervation of the salivary glands. In this experiment a unilateral section was made of one CT and it was shown that the eating behavior was not affected. Then the contralateral submaxillary and sublingual salivary glands were removed. This resulted in a six-fold increase in feeding bout length. In all cases a unilateral CT section combined with extirpation of the contralateral salivary glands resulted in rats whose eating behavior was indistinguishable from the earlier data following either the bilateral CT sections or bilateral desalivations. The conclusion is drawn that the eating irregularities noted following bilateral CT sections result from this partial desalivation. CT sections were verified by taste bud counts in the fungiform papillae and histological examinations were made of salivary glands in rats receiving CT sections.